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Aus der ÖP-Gipfelerklärung vom 24.11.2017:

EN
The Summit participants consider that economic and social development and support to
transformation processes are at the heart of the joint pursuit of stability and resilience in the
European neighbourhood. Elaborating sound economic policy and regulatory frameworks,
including through leveraging efforts of the European Union and International Financial
Institutions, will help create a conducive environment for the development of competitive, green,
digitalised and innovation-driven economies, and for attracting investment, creating jobs,
promoting inclusive sustainable growth and increased trade with the EU and among partner
countries, also in view of enhancing partners' efforts towards the full use of existing Free Trade
Areas. In this regard, they welcome the results of the 4th Eastern Partnership Business Forum in
October 2017 in Tallinn. Furthering small and medium-sized enterprises, inter alia by facilitating
their access to local-currency lending, as well as supporting increased access to high-speed
broadband and progressing towards reduced roaming tariffs among the partner countries and
possibly, at a later stage, with the EU will be of particular importance. In this regard, the Summit
participants agree to cooperate in the area of Harmonisation of Digital Markets, in order to extend
the benefits of the Digital Single Market to the partner countries.
DE
Die Gipfelteilnehmer sind der Ansicht, dass die wirtschaftliche und soziale Entwicklung
und die Unterstützung der Veränderungsprozesse im Zentrum des gemeinsamen Strebens
nach Stabilität und Resilienz in der europäischen Nachbarschaft stehen. Die Ausarbeitung
solider Strategien und Regelungsrahmen für die Wirtschaftspolitik wird – auch durch
verstärkte Bemühungen der Europäischen Union und der internationalen
Finanzinstitutionen – zu einem Umfeld beitragen, das der Entwicklung
wettbewerbsfähiger, umweltfreundlicher, digitalisierter und innovationsorientierter
Volkswirtschaften förderlich ist, Investitionen anzieht und die Schaffung von
Arbeitsplätzen ebenso begünstigt wie inklusives nachhaltiges Wachstum und die Zunahme
des Handels mit der EU und zwischen den Partnerländern; dies gilt auch hinsichtlich der
Verstärkung der Anstrengungen der Partnerländer im Hinblick auf die umfassende
Nutzung der bestehenden Freihandelszonen. In diesem Zusammenhang begrüßen sie die
Ergebnisse des 4. Wirtschaftsforums der Östlichen Partnerschaft, das im Oktober 2017 in
Tallinn stattgefunden hat. Von besonderer Bedeutung sind die Förderung kleiner und
mittlerer Unternehmen, unter anderem durch einen erleichterten Zugang zu Krediten in
Landeswährung, sowie die Hilfe für einen besseren Zugang zu Hochgeschwindigkeitsbreitbandnetzen und Fortschritte im Hinblick auf eine Senkung der
Tarife für das Roaming zwischen den Partnerländern und möglicherweise – in einem
späteren Stadium – mit der EU. Diesbezüglich sind sich die Gipfelteilnehmer darin einig,
dass sie auf dem Gebiet der Harmonisierung der digitalen Märkte zusammenarbeiten
wollen, um auch die Partnerländer an den mit dem digitalen Binnenmarkt verbundenen
Vorteilen teilhaben zu lassen.
(Gipfelerklärung, S.7)

EN
The Harmonisation of Digital Markets among the partner countries and with the EU will be
fostered in the framework of the EU4Digital initiative, to eliminate existing obstacles and barriers
of pan-European online services for citizens, public administrations and businesses. In this
context, cooperation will focus on supporting the partner countries in strengthening the
independence of national telecom regulators, harmonising spectrum allocation and roaming
pricing, implementing national strategies for broadband development, cybersecurity, digital
innovation, interoperable eHealth services and digital skills and piloting cross-border eSignatures, electronic trade and Digital Transport Corridors.
DE
Um die bestehenden Hindernisse und Barrieren für europaweite Online-Dienste für
Bürger, öffentliche Verwaltungen und Unternehmen zu beseitigen, soll die
Harmonisierung der digitalen Märkte der Partnerländer untereinander und zwischen ihnen
und der EU im Rahmen der Initiative EU4Digital gefördert werden. In diesem
Zusammenhang wird der Schwerpunkt der Zusammenarbeit darauf liegen, die
Partnerländer bei der Stärkung der Unabhängigkeit der nationalen Regulierungsstellen für
Telekommunikation, bei der Harmonisierung der Frequenzzuweisungen und
Roaminggebühren, bei der Umsetzung der nationalen Strategien für den Breitbandausbau,
die Cybersicherheit, die digitale Innovation, interoperable elektronische
Gesundheitsdienste und digitale Kompetenzen sowie bei der Durchführung von
Pilotprojekten für grenzüberschreitende elektronische Signaturen, elektronischen Handel
und digitale Verkehrskorridore zu unterstützen.
(Gipfelerklärung, S. 13).
EN
Implementation of key reforms in line with European standards on independence, impartiality,
efficiency and accountability of the judiciary, including setting up of relevant electronic tools, for
example, for the allocation of cases following objective pre-established criteria, will be of key
importance. Track record of transparent and merit-based recruitment and promotion of judges,
reported disciplinary cases, improved access to justice, comprehensive and effective training of
the judiciary, substantial reduction of backlog of civil and criminal cases and improved
enforcement of judgements, as measured against the agreed set of indicators, will contribute to
public trust in the State institutions.
DE
Die Durchführung – im Einklang mit europäischen Standards – zentraler Reformen zur
Stärkung der Unabhängigkeit, Unparteilichkeit, Effizienz und Rechenschaftspflicht der
Justiz, wozu auch die Einrichtung einschlägiger elektronischer Instrumente etwa für die
Zuweisung von Fällen nach objektiven, zuvor festgelegten Kriterien zählt, ist von
maßgeblicher Bedeutung. Die Dokumentierung transparenter Verfahren für
leistungsbasierte Einstellungen und Beförderungen von Richtern, die Erfassung von
Disziplinarverfahren, ein verbesserter Zugang zur Justiz, umfassende und wirksame
Schulungen des Justizpersonals, eine erhebliche Verringerung des Rückstands bei
anhängigen Zivil- und Strafsachen und eine verbesserte Vollstreckung von Urteilen –
gemessen anhand der vereinbarten Reihe von Indikatoren – werden dazu beitragen, dass
die Bürger den staatlichen Institutionen Vertrauen entgegen-bringen.
(Gipfelerklärung, S.15)
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EN
(Integration of EaP and EU research and innovation systems will be promoted through a new EU4
Innovation initiative, aiming to enhance employment and career prospects of researchers, funding
research and innovation on a competitive basis and fostering research-industry partnerships.
Engagement will aim at full access of relevant partner countries to all Horizon 2020 funding
schemes for individual researchers. Reforms of national public research and innovation systems
will improve performance and competitiveness. Integration in the pan-European GEANT network
that interconnects all National Research and Education Networks across Europe will further
reduce digital divide.)

DE
Durch die neue Initiative "EU4 Innovation" wird die Integration von Forschungs- und
Innovationssystemen der Östlichen Partnerschaft und der EU gefördert; damit sollen
Beschäftigungs- und Karriereaussichten von Forscherinnen und Forschern verbessert,
Forschung und Innovation auf Wettbewerbsbasis finanziert und Partnerschaften zwischen
Forschung und Industrie gefördert werden. Ziel der Bemühungen ist der uneingeschränkte
Zugang der betreffenden Partnerländer zu allen Finanzierungsprogrammen, die im
Rahmen von Horizont 2020 für einzelne Forschende zur Verfügung stehen. Reformen der
nationalen öffentlichen Forschungs- und Innovationssysteme werden die Leistungs- und
Wettbewerbsfähigkeit verbessern. Die Einbindung in das gesamteuropäische GEANTNetz, das alle nationalen Forschungs- und Bildungsnetze europaweit verbindet, wird dazu
beitragen, die digitale Kluft weiter zu verringern.
(Gipfelerklärung, S.19)
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Aus dem “NON-PAPER (BY ESTONIA)”: E-DEMOCRACY IN THE EASTERN PARTNERSHIP
COUNTRIES (17.01.2018)
In the framework of the Eastern Partnership, the EU offers to EaP countries (Armenia, Azerbaijan,
Belarus, Georgia, Republic of Moldova and Ukraine) considerable financial aid and technical
assistance in order to support their e-governance developments. All EaP partner countries have
made significant steps towards using information and communication technologies in
everyday life and government services. Following table shows the EaP countries positon in tree
well-known ICT and e-government indices.

Country

ICT Development
Index 2017

Networked Readiness
Index 2017

E-Government
Development Index 2016

Rank

% of max

Rank

% of max

Rank

% of max

Armenia

75

58 %

56

61 %

87

52 %

Azerbaijan

65

62 %

53

61 %

56

63 %

Belarus

32

73 %

N/A

N/A

49

66 %

Georgia

74

58 %

58

61 %

61

61 %

Moldova

59

65 %

71

57 %

65

60 %

Ukraine

79

56 %

64

60 %

62

61 %

Table 1: ICT development in the Eastern Partnership Countries

By increasing the dependence of countries on ICT systems, there is a growing need to address
the safety and security aspects of e-services. Globally, the cyber security has received high level
attention among ICT-dependant countries due to several worldwide incidents in last years. It
is also a time for EaP countries to take a systematic approach to the protection of cyberspace
and ensure the resilience of digital systems.

Regarding e-Democracy, it is important to promote continuously the democratic and
transparent governance approach in accordance with the general ICT development. Also, it is
very important to establish, how the e-governance development will serve the EU integration
goals and whether these developments are compatible with EU principles.

Both of these fields – cyber security and e-democracy - are fundamental for any country
seeking to build and develop a modern, inclusive, and safe society with the help of ICT tools.
It is also essential to share best practices in these areas, and address bottlenecks, so that the
existing positive developments may continue in the future. Activities in these areas will help
the citizens of the Eastern Partnership countries to be part of a global digital society.
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2. E-DEMOCRACY

2.1 Developments in e-democracy
In e-democracy field, there are notable e-democracy showcases in each of the EaP countries.
There are also good examples on how the “golden triangle of partnership” – civil society,
business and government – is one of the keys to e-democracy development. Nevertheless,
there is still lot to be done in all EaP countries for the enhancement of the understanding what
is the purpose of e-democracy instruments and what impact they have. Despite the existence
of numerous e-democracy tools, the low level of “e-democracy literacy” is evident in all
countries of the region.
2.2 Drivers of E-democracy in the Region
First and foremost, the Open Government Partnership initiative that provides an
international platform for domestic reformers to commit and make their governments more
open, transparent and participatory, has clearly played an important role in fostering edemocracy in most countries of the region that joined the initiative. The vast majority of
governmental commitments in the EaP region related to e-democracy derive from OGP Acton
Plans that undergo independent international monitoring and evaluation.

Next, good practice of building multi-stakeholder partnerships should be stressed. The
emerging partnership mind-set has implications for both intra-sectorial collaboration as well
as cooperation between different sectors of society. For instance, building coalitions of NGOs
around certain issues proved to have a bigger impact as exemplified in the case of Ukraine.
NGOs that are interested in going beyond the “roundtable” discussions and achieving clear
outcomes might help to foster partnership between government and civil society.

Last, but not least, as clearly stressed in the case of the ProZorro initiative in Ukraine, the
“golden triangle of partnership” – civil society, business and government – is one of the
most important keys to success. The case of ProZorro also reveals the necessity and vital
importance of creating a strong brand around any e-democracy tool to be launched: raising
awareness and demonstrating the benefits of the tool could help to rebuild the trust of
potential users (and citizens) in governmental systems. Similarly, this case indicates that
international initiatives and the donors’ community are playing an essential role in driving the
field forward – some of them happen to play a decisive role in the inception and what is more
important institutionalization of new ideas.
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2.3 Barriers of E-democracy in the region and how to overcome them
As to the barriers and challenges that EaP countries currently face in the realm of e-democracy,
there is a lack of comprehensive national surveys in regards to e-Governance
development and e-readiness in general in the EaP region as well as a lack of sustainability
in the measurement actives. Since international rankings provide only limited overviews of
the trends and developments of the national information societies, it is important to build the
institutional capacity and establish a mechanism for measuring and analysing the
governmental performance.
Additionally, it is important to stress that in creating new e-democracy tools or platforms that
use open data for analysing the performance of different actors, it is essential to adhere to
rules and regulations of privacy and personal data protection. Violations of these principles
destroy the trust of citizens in e-democracy tools.
Despite the existence of numerous e-democracy tools, the low level of “e-democracy literacy”
is evident in all countries in the region. Hence, one of the barriers is a lack of civic education,
which could potentially become a driving force to boost the participation of civil society. One
of the approaches to raising awareness and contributing to reaching higher e-literacy levels is
to set up a clear cooperation mechanism for different ministries responsible of coordinating
these fields (e.g. Ministry of ICT and Ministry of Education). Likewise, targeted training in the
governmental sector in terms of using ICTs for the enhancement of democratic processes is
essential.
Furthermore, if the coordination of e-governance policies is centralized in the hand of technical
agencies, the e-democracy part tends to be out of focus. Bringing e-Governance issues under
subordination of higher executive levels could be beneficial.
Finally, the importance of “offline” activities and tools and their integral role in the
development of e-democracy should be underlined. It should be kept in mind that online and
offline spaces complement each other, and, hence, their combination is necessary for efficient
civic engagement to take place.
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AUS:
Situation Review: Safety and Security of Cyberspace and E-Democracy in the Eastern Partnership
Countries (2017)
https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf
According to the results, we can say that the best
developed capacities are:
• Baseline security
• E-ID and E-signature
• Computer Incident Response Capacity
• Fight against cybercrime
The less developed areas are:
• International cyber security development and
influence
• Cyber crisis management
• National defence capability in the cyber field

(p. 139)
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EP Partner Countries:

Armenien
Regarding the general ICT development, Armenia has fulfilled 56% of the ICT development index (2016). It places
Armenia in 71st place in the index. According to the Networked Readiness Index (2017), Armenia has fulfilled
61% of the maximum criteria. It places Armenia in 56th place in the index. Both these indices show that general
ICT development in Armenia is above average.
Regarding Cyber Security development, the Global Cybersecurity Index (2017) shows that Armenia has fulfilled
20% of the criteria. It places Armenia in 110th place in the world. Our current study (NCSI) shows that Armenia
has fulfilled 12% of the cyber security criteria.
Recommendation :
In general, it seems that Armenia needs to take a more comprehensive and systematic approach to national cyber
security development. It would be good to organise strategic cyber security management first and after that pay
attention to sectorial capacity development.
https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf
(p. 124)
In Armenia the Ministry of Transport, Communication and Information Technologies publishes the yearly report
of “Communication and Information Telecommunications Technology Indicators according to theGuidelines of
the International Telecommunication Union (ITU)”. In 2012, the Government approved the template of
necessary information and indicators with regards to the recommendations and requirements of various
international organisations6.(p. 149)

Strategic and legal frameworks:
The civic participation and transparency are addressed in “The RA Anti-Corruption Strategy and the
Implementation Action Plan for 2015–2018”. The Strategy specifically addresses the formation of a transparent
and accountable governance system as an important prerequisite for the prevention of corruption. For achieving
the latter – it is important to ensure full access to information. It also stresses the formation of a participatory
government system and cooperation with civil society. It highlights the importance of ensuring the sustainable
development of communication and continuous dialogue between civil society, governmental bodies and public
institutions. Measures to this end include the introduction of certain instruments of e-democracy such as esurveys, i-voting, and electronic communication channels for collecting suggestions, public opinion, and others.
Other actions foreseen by the Strategy concern the provision of electronic services and an electronic system for
monitoring public service delivery.
E-governance-related commitments are addressed in the Armenia Development Strategy 2014–202515, which has
actions in the sphere of electronic administration. The actions include: mappings of databases, creating
electronic registries and ensuring interoperability between various agencies; they also specify the degree of
sensitivity of data (public, disclosed upon request or restricted).
The Law on Freedom of Information16, which is applicable on national, regional and local levels, covers
institutions supported by the state budget and other organisations of public importance and their officials.
According to this law, the information holder has to publish the information related to his activity at least once a
year, such as services provided to the public, budget, list of personnel, recruitment procedures, day, time and
place for accepting citizens and other information17. This information is published “via means accessible for the
public, and in cases when the information holder has an internet page, also via that page” (Article 7, 5th clause).
Since the adoption of the Government Decision on Minimum Requirements of Official Government Websites, all
websites of state bodies should include a section on policies and legislation, news and available public services.
Before the e-draft.am platform, government decisions, drafts of proposed laws and policies were published after
being signed into law. The mentioned platform, e-draft.am, is one of the latest commitments of Armenia under
the OGP initiative (with the portal being launched in February 2017). It accumulates drafts of legal acts allowing
for the registered users18 to get acquainted with the drafts and to present their suggestions, to receive public
8

feedback on them, to get notifications concerning selected areas of interest, and has other functionalities. As the
state representative outlined, the order from the prime minister was given to line ministries to actively put all
draft legal acts on the portal19. Additionally, the interviewee stated that the draft law on e-petitions was being
elaborated and discussed20.
Another recent commitment under the third OGP Action Plan21 concerned ensuring the transparency and
accountability of allocation of grants from the State Budget, which was the suggestion of an active individual
participant (not institutionalised civil society). It is worth noting that the third Action Plan was elaborated
through crowdsourcing: the Armenian Government, with the support of Kolba Innovations Lab of the UN
Development Program in Armenia, announced an open call for ideas to contribute to the Action Plan 2016–2018
(see more in section 1.4).
The latest amendments of the Electoral Code of the Republic of Armenia (as of 30 June 2016)22 are worth paying
attention to. For transparency reasons the law defines the accessibility of lists of electors (article 13), stating that
the list of electors of the Republic of Armenia, except for the cases provided for by the Law, shall be open to the
public. During elections of the National Assembly, the Community Councils of Yerevan, Gyumri and Vanadzor,
the authorised body shall post the list of electors by electoral precincts 40 days and 4 days before the voting day,
on the www.police.am website. Even though the Electoral Code prescribed that the list of voters having
participated shall not be published, following the parliamentary elections that took place in April 2017 “the
Central Election Commission published scanned copies of the signed voter lists from all PECs, allowing for public
checks of those who voted, including those allegedly abroad” (OSCE 2017; 9). Even though this can be seen as a
measure to prevent potential fraud, concerns over disclosure of private data should undoubtedly be taken into
account23 (OSCE 2017; CoE 2016).
https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf (p. 151-152)
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Aserbaidschan
Regarding the general ICT development, Azerbaijan has fulfilled 63% of the ICT development index (2016). It
places Azerbaijan in 58th place in the index. According to the Networked Readiness Index (2017),
Azerbaijan has fulfilled 61% of the maximum criteria. It places Azerbaijan in 53rd place in the index. Both
these indices show that general ICT development in Azerbaijan is above average.
Regarding the Cyber Security development, the Global Cybersecurity Index (2017) shows that Azerbaijan has
fulfilled 56% of the criteria. It places Azerbaijan in 48th place in the world. Our current study (NCSI) shows that
Azerbaijan has fulfilled 18% of the cyber security criteria.
Recommendation:
In general, there are many cyber security areas where Azerbaijan needs to pay attention in order to support good
development in the ICT area. It seems that Azerbaijan needs to take a more comprehensive and systematic
approach to national cyber security development. It would be good to organise strategic cyber security
management first and after that pay attention to sectorial capacity development.
https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf (p. 126)
In Azerbaijan, the focus is on the assessment reports and national index to measure the availability of some eparticipation components (e-information, e-consultation) in the public service delivery. For instance, the Open
Public Information Index developed by the Multimedia İnformation Systems and Technology Centres focuses
largely on the e-information component in public websites of state agencies7. Furthermore, the E-development
index of state agencies developed by Transparency Azerbaijan (TI) in 2016 focused on five components:
“digitalisation” of public services provided by state agencies, development stage of e-services, e-participation
level of e-services, e-infrastructure use in e-services, and level of electronic data exchange8. (p. 149)

Strategic and legal frameworks:
There are no strategies or action plans specifically designed for civic participation in Azerbaijan. However, the
Open Government Action Plan in 2016–201824 can be considered as an action plan comprising the government’s
commitments in terms of transparency and civic participation. Among the latest commitments in the OGP Action
Plan are the following: expansion of public participation; supporting the activities of civil society members;
measures in the field of prevention of corruption, improvement of legislation, and others. It has to be pointed
out that although the current status of Azerbaijan in OGP is inactive25, the OGP initiative and the government’s
commitments towards Open Government Principles has had a clear effect on involvement in civil society, including
e-involvement. The drafting process of the National Action Plan on Promotion of Open Government Principles for
the years of 2016–2018 (NAP 2) lasted for 6 months with inclusive and close involvement of international
organisations, civil society organisations, media and state bodies. All stakeholders were
informed proactively through multiple channels, including internet pages, NGOs’ networks, and radio sessions. It
should be noted that besides the interests of NGOs, state bodies and international organisations, the AntiCorruption Commission also took into consideration the opinions of citizens through radio sessions and they
were reflected in NAP 2. According to NAP 2, an “Open Government Partnership Dialogue Platform” was
established in 2016 to strengthen the cooperation, communication and partnership among state bodies and civil
society organisations and to contribute to further expansion of OGP principles/values in Azerbaijan26. The
platform is open to any civil society organisation. The Charter Platform and the list of member organisations and
state bodies are available on the website of the platform. Additionally, one of the commitments to increase
transparency and accountability was the “Electron Monitoring System”.
The new system simplifies and expedites the submission of progress reports by state bodies tasked with carrying
out specific measures under NAP 2 and facilitates reviewing and monitoring by the Anti-Corruption Commission.
For example, state bodies through the new e-portal www.ems.gov.az are currently sending progress reports
including images, videos and other relevant documents for each specific measure envisaged in NAP 22
There is no legal act that coordinates e-participation; however, according to the aforementioned Law on Public
Participation, the Secretariat of the Parliament of the Republic of Azerbaijan should organise public
hearings and public discussions on draft laws. For this reason, the Secretariat of the Parliament places all draft
laws registered on the special section of the website of the Parliament within 3 days from being sent to a
relevant committee. The necessary information to be published in its website is the following: information about
the initiator of the draft law; the registration number of the draft law; the committee(s) to which it has been
sent; the schedule and location of public hearings, as well as the duration and rules for conducting public
10

discussion; the rules for submitting opinions, remarks, and proposals; and the duration and results of
consideration.
Nevertheless, the Law on Public Participation does not contain any specific mandatory requirements to state
agencies to promote e-participation tools on its website, such as an e-public discussion platform, etc.
For example, there is no mandatory clause to require state agencies or the president to make statements about
applications made online. Although citizens can apply to the president online to express their individual and
collective concerns, we cannot consider it as an e-petition. Mostly, citizens complain to the President to solve
their individual problems, rather than to raise awareness of public problems, and in this case, it would be correct
to refer to e-appeals.
https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf (p. 153-154)

AZ-Erklärung in Innsbruck / 13.7.18: Zur Förderung der Transparenz habe die Einrichtung
eines e-Justizsystems begonnen (va Einsatz von Videoaufzeichnungen in
Gerichtsverfahren). Für die Wirksamkeit der Maßnahmen sei die öffentliche Akzeptanz
entscheidend. Ebenso seien die Erfahrungsberichte von Nachbarn sehr wichtig und
interessant
aus and Quelle: AZ / Digitalisierung in der Justiz sei wertvoll, um die Effektivität von
Maßnahmen zu überprüfen.
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Belarus
Regarding general ICT development, Belarus has fulfilled 73% of the ICT development index (2016). It places
Belarus in 31st place in the index. It shows that general ICT development in Belarus is very good.
Regarding Cyber Security development, the Global Cybersecurity Index (2017) shows that Belarus has fulfilled
59% of the criteria. It places Belarus in 39th place in the world. Our current study (NCSI) shows that Belarus has
also fulfilled 59% of the cyber security criteria.
Recommendation:
In general, the Belarusian cyber security situation is relatively well developed and this good progress needs to be
taken further.
https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf (p.128)
Belarus refers to the major international indexes on e-readness and uses them as progress indicators in national
governmental programs. It is noteworthy that international surveys are also being analysed by independent
researches9. Both Georgia and Ukraine conduct national e-readiness surveys.
(p. 150)

Strategic and legal frameworks:
The strategies providing general guidelines in the area of information society include the National Strategy of
Sustainable Socio-economic Development of the Republic of Belarus 203032, the Strategy on the Development of
Informatisation in the Republic of Belarus 2016–202233, the National Program on the Development of Digital
Economy and Information Society 2016–202034. However, the activities and plans envisaged in the ICT
development strategies mostly aim at improvement of infrastructure and governmental interdepartmental
communication while civic participation and disclosure of information on the Internet are not vividly addressed.
There are no legal acts specifically focused on coordinating e-participation. Yet, the Presidential Decree of
February 01, 2010 “On Measures to Improve the Use of the National Segment of the Internet”35 touches upon the
issues of e-participation. The decree stipulates that all state bodies and organisations are required to publish
information about their activities on the Internet and regularly analyse the attendance of their websites and take
measures to implement the proposals of citizens aimed at improving the operation of these sites.
The Law of the Republic of Belarus on Information, Informatisation and Protection of Information36 divides all
information into “fully accessible” and “restricted” (e.g. professional and state secrets) and regulates relations in
the sphere of information exchanges. The Law being adopted in 2008 has replaced the Law on Informatisation
dating from 1995. It nevertheless fails to make substantial improvements in the regulation of information
exchanges. There is ambiguity in a number of its provisions and its effects on citizens’ information rights have
been criticised by the OSCE Representative on Freedom of the Media37. The Law entitles the heads of public
agencies to limit the dissemination of information at their discretion. Furthermore, the Council of Ministers
approved a wide range of limited dissemination information with the resolution “On Official Information of
Limited Distribution”38.
The legislation also provides for the right of citizens and legal entities to apply to state bodies, the
implementation of which is regulated by the Law on Appeals of Citizens and Legal Entities39, the Presidential
Decree on Additional Measures for Working with Appeals of Citizens and Legal Persons40, the Law on the Basics
of Administrative Procedures41 and the Presidential´Decree “On Improving Work with the Population”.42
According to the provisions of the Law on Regulatory Legal Acts of the Republic of Belarus43, citizens eligible to
vote can submit their proposals for the adoption of a normative legal act or submit a draft regulatory legal act to
state bodies (officials) with appropriate powers. While drafting normative legal acts, the proposals of civil society
organisations (CSOs) and citizens should also be taken into account. The procedures governing the right of
citizens to propose law or amendments are prescribed by the Law on the Procedure for the Implementation of
Legislative Initiative by Citizens of the Republic of Belarus44. In 2015, the Law was amended with a provision
allowing the recovery of procedural costs from applicants in the case of the systematic sending of “unreasonable
requests”
12

https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf (p. 154-155)

BY-Erklärung in Innsbruck / 13.7.18: Fortschritte im Bereich der Digitalisierung in der Justiz
und bei Antikorruptionsmaßnahmen wären sinnvoll und wünschenswert.
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Georgien
Regarding general ICT development, Georgia has fulfilled 56% of the ICT development index (2016). It places
Georgia in 72nd place in the index. According to the Networked Readiness Index (2017), Georgia has fulfilled
61% of the maximum criteria. It places Georgia in 58th place in the index. Both these indices show that general
ICT development in Georgia is above average.
Regarding the Cyber Security development, the Global Cybersecurity Index (2017) show that Georgia has fulfilled
82% of the criteria. It places Georgia in 8th place in the world. Our current study (NCSI) shows that Georgia has
fulfilled 66% of the cyber security criteria.

Recommendation:
In general, we can say the national-level cyber security is very well arranged in Georgia. Despite the fact that there
are some areas that need attention, the overall cyber security capacity is well organised in Georgia.

https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf (p. 130)
In Georgia, the survey on the e-readiness was conducted in 2016 by Tetra Tech (the Good Governance Initiative,
which is a five-year activity funded by USAID/Georgia). E-readiness Study in Georgia10 is a nationwide survey with
the objective of understanding the degree of “e-readiness”, to which individuals and households are ready,
willing or prepared to take advantage of the benefits that arise from the use of ICT. (p. 150)

Strategic and legal frameworks:
The following strategic documents and action plans are relevant to the area of e-participation and transparency:
Public Administration Reform Roadmap 2020 (PAR)48, the e-Georgia Strategy and Action Plan 2014–201849,
Georgia Open Government Action Plans, Anti-Corruption Strategy. The thematic priority “e-participation and
open government” of the e-Georgia Strategy is focused on the citizen feedback on e-services, co-design of eservices, open data, and e-participation in decision-making. The e-Georgia Strategy was later incorporated into
the Public Administration Reform Roadmap 2020 that foresees the implementation of the Strategy as part of
Service Delivery and Accountability policy areas of PAR. PAR states that the implementation of the Strategy and
Action Plan is the main measure for the improvement of the e-services system. PAR also foresaw the
implementation of the OGP Action Plan 2014–201550 as the main measure for 2015 for the improvement of the
situation regarding transparency and accountability in the country. Georgia joined the Open Government
Partnership in 2011. The OGP Georgia Action Plan for 2014–2015 included 29 commitments, out of which 9
were not fully completed by 201551. Some of these were included in the next OGP Action Plan for 2016–201752,
such as the development of the new Freedom of Information Law, implementing a monitoring system for public
officials’ asset declarations, a new communication channel to connect with the Emergency Centre 112
and two commitments on increasing the transparency of surveillance and procurement data. The online
petition portal “I-Change.ge”, which was one of the commitments in the OGP Action Plan 2014–2016, was not
carried over to the next OGP Action Plan53. However, on May 18, 2017, the government approved a decree
regulating the use and conditions of the platform and it is planned to be launched soon.
Based on OGP Action Plan commitments, the Georgian Government adopted the decree “About the Form of the
Electronic Request of Information and Proactive Disclosure of Public Information”55 on September 1, 2013. It
obliged all agencies under the supervision of the Executive to release information on their activities
electronically, free of charge and in easy-to-use, open forms. It also defined the standards for electronic
submission of Freedom of Information requests.
Apart from the central government, separate OGP Action Plans were adopted by Tbilisi City Hall57 and the
Parliament of Georgia58.
https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf (p. 155-156)

… MEK Jourova-Erklärung in Innsbruck / 13.7.18: Lob an Moldawien und Georgien,
welche elektronische Systeme für Vermögensangaben eingeführt haben …
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Moldau
Regarding general ICT development, Moldova has fulfilled 58% of the ICT development index (2016). It places
Moldova in 68th place in the index. According to the Networked Readiness Index (2017), Moldova has fulfilled
57% of the maximum criteria. It places Moldova in 71st place in the index. Both these indices show that the
general ICT development in Moldova is above average.
Regarding Cyber Security development, the Global Cybersecurity Index (2017) shows that Moldova has fulfilled
42% of the criteria. It places Moldova in 72nd place in the world. Our current study (NCSI) shows that Moldova
has also fulfilled 42% of the cyber security criteria.
Recommendation:
In general, it seems that Moldova needs to take a more comprehensive and systematic approach to national cyber
security development. It would be good to organise strategic cyber security management first and after that pay
attention to sectorial capacity development.
https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf (p. 132-33)
In Moldova, the e-Government Centre is the institution in charge of the implementation of the E-government
Agenda. It conducts regular surveys and assessments related to e-readiness for particular public services.
However, it does not conduct comprehensive e-readiness surveys on the country level. (p. 149)

Strategic and legal frameworks:
The main strategy giving general guidelines for the information society in Moldova is a National Strategy for
Information Society Development or Digital Moldova 2020. It has been mainly inspired by the Europe 2020
agenda and it is based on three main pillars: infrastructure, content and services, accessibility and skills.
However, it has to be pointed out that we could not identify many initiatives for raising the skills of using ICT
tools of average citizens. Mostly the National Strategy is boosting the IT industry competitiveness.
Moldova has a Law on Transparency in Decision-making Processes from 200859. The Moldovan Government also
has experience in implementing/managing a National Participation Council; however, it is currently in the
renewal process. It was established based on a Government Decree from 201060. In addition to the above, the
Government had approved the Strategy for Civil Society Development for 2012–2015, which was actively
discussed during the second half of 2016 with different stakeholders. A new strategy has not been approved yet.
Nevertheless, it is not yet clear how these regulations contribute to the development of e-participation.
Even though currently there is a legal framework related to transparency in decision-making and engagement
of citizens in consultations/decision-making processes as part of the Law on Transparency in Decisionmaking Processes, there are a number of provisions that are still confusing. For example, the Law does not
foresee publishing the decisions obligatorily on the websites of the central public administration authorities,
along with the announcement about the elaboration of these decisions. There are no other ICT tools/aspects
mentioned as part of it. Thus, while the Law is in place, stipulations concerning the use of ICTs are still unclear
and vague.
Similarly, the Law on Access to Information61, which exists from 2000, does not envisage any provisions related to
disclosure of information via online means. The law clarifies that requests for information can be submitted in
written form, without specifying whether they can be submitted online, via email, or by other electronic means.
Regarding the OGP Action Plans and commitments, Moldova has already implemented two action plans on open
government. The second action plan (for 2014) placed more emphasis on citizen engagement and transparency
in decision-making through its commitment to elaborate a Citizen Engagement Guide62. This commitment was
accomplished and the Guide provides a set of tools and templates for civil servants in implementing the Law on
Transparency in Decision-making, in particular. The Guide is available in online-format; and to make it even more
user-friendly and “digestible”, a short, attractive version of it, the ABC Guide to Citizen Engagement63, was also
elaborated and published (both are available in English and Romanian).
Despite the relatively high level of e-readiness of Moldova, there are no separate documents/strategies or
papers that would focus on e-participation. That would require a lot of expertise on harmonisation of current
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legislation and its review from the perspective of the online tools/mechanisms and practices. As stated by our
interviewees’, currently, the government does not have the capacity or resources to carry out such work.
Nevertheless, it has to be pointed out that in the area of open data, Moldova has made remarkable progress. It
is important to mention the Open Data Methodology65 from 2014, which is a new entry point on access to
information/data for Moldovan citizens along with the Government Decree from 2014 on Open Data66. The eGovernment Centre has also done a lot to push the open data agenda forward. Yet, currently the Centre does
not have an open data coordinator to work closely with ministries on the disclosure of open data. The portal
www.date.gov.md is currently not updated either.
https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf (p. 157-158)

AUS DEM 2nd SHADOW REPORT Quarter I-III, 2017, SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
(22 December 2017, IPRE, Chisinau):
A new e-procurement system (MTender) was launched in April 2017 as a pilot, however, it refers
only to low value public procurement. At the same time, there were legal initiatives which try to
promote waivers from the public procurement rules for some public institutions. For instance, the
initiative to waive procurements for the Public services agency, which affects the transparency and
competitive basis of public procurement. (p.5.)
11. No significant progress was registered with respect to the implementation of the on-line
electronic system of declaration of assets and interests, as well as collection of statistical date on acts
of corruption. This is primarily due to the lack of functionality of the NIA, although the new Law on
NIA is in force for more than a year and a half. (p.7)
9. Starting April 2017 a new system of procurement M-Tender is being piloted, which should
substantially improve the process of public procurement in Moldova. (p.17)
6. Faster advancement to electronic public procurement – starting 2012 the public procurement in
Moldova a engaged in different piloting stages, but the national platform is still not implemented,
which would ultimately impose the obligation on all public entities to pursue purchases on the
electronic platform. This generates reduced level of trust from the civil society, but also from the
citizens at large. Without e-procurement transparency in all stages of public procurement will not be
ensured. (p.18)

… MEK Jourova-Erklärung in Innsbruck / 13.7.18: Lob an Moldawien und Georgien,
welche elektronische Systeme für Vermögensangaben eingeführt haben …
MD: Es gebe einen Gesetzesentwurf zum Auswahlverfahren von Richtern und zur finanziellen
Sicherstellung im Justizbereich, welcher jetzt im Juli nochmals überprüft
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Ukraine
Regarding general ICT development, Ukraine has fulfilled 53% of the ICT development index (2016). It places
Ukraine in 76th place in the index. According to the Networked Readiness Index (2017), Ukraine has fulfilled 60%
of the maximum criteria. It places Ukraine in 64th place in the index. Both these indices show that general ICT
development in Ukraine is above average.
Regarding Cyber Security development, the Global Cybersecurity Index (2017) shows that Ukraine has fulfilled
50% of the criteria. It places Ukraine in 58th place in the world. Our current study (NCSI) shows that Ukraine has
fulfilled 56% of the cyber security criteria.
Recommendation:
There are many areas where Ukraine needs specific and sectorial cyber security capacity development. Cyber
threat analysis and information dissemination among the general public, businesses and the public sector are
certainly capacities that need to be taken in focus. It will make society stronger and better prepared for cyber
incidents. National cyber defence capacity is another area where significant developments are needed.

https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf (p. 134)
In Ukraine, all major surveys were conducted by professional private sociological firms or think tanks. These
include a nationwide survey conducted in February 2015 by the Kiev National Institute of Sociology11 that was
devoted exclusively to e-governance and e-democracy. A national public opinion poll carried out in November
2015 by the Razumkov Centre12 also included a module on e-petitions.
An expert survey (of the six stakeholder groups in civil society, business, central and local authorities, academia,
youth, and the media) was conducted in November 2015 by the Centre for Innovations Development13, to
illuminate e-governance and e-democracy awareness. Furthermore, a nationwide omnibus survey was
conducted in February 2016 by the Kiev National Institute of Sociology14 and had several questions on Internet
usage. (p. 150)

Strategic and legal frameworks:
Legislative developments linked to e-democracy in Ukraine can be divided into two periods: pre-2014 with
mostly declarative documents with a low rate of implementation and post-2014 with more visible legislative
developments67.
Regarding the first period, one of the milestones was the adoption of the Law on Access to Public Information
Information adopted in 2011, which enabled citizens to access public information through government websites
as well as obliged state institutions to reply to public queries. Post-2014 among the most prominent
achievements were the amendments to the Law on Access to Public Information and Cabinet of Ministers
Resolution on the Approval of Regulation on Datasets to be Published in Open Data Format, which opened more
than 300 public registries. The state web portal data.gov.ua was created to host the released datasets.
Additionally, in the realm of transparency the Law on the Open Use of Public Funds, which obliges all state
bodies, organisations and enterprises to publish their expenditures in an open data format at the portal
spending.gov.ua. (Tomkova, Konashevych 2016). Furthermore, the legislation on public procurement and online
public procurement portal Prozorro was approved in 2015 and was another step towards enhancing
transparency. The Law on Citizens Petitions could be regarded as a breakthrough in the field of e-participation in
Ukraine. Ukrainian citizens could send their petitions online to state bodies on the national as well as local
levels68.
In 2014–2015 a series of policy papers in the field of e-governance were produced, which were mostly setting up
the agenda with the e-democracy area being only partially and sometimes indirectly referred to – the Digital
Agenda for Ukraine 201569 (by the Economic Development and Trade Ministry and the State Agency for EGovernance), the Green Paper for the Electronic Governance in Ukraine70 (by a Working Group for the Public
Policy on e-governance at the Ministry of Regional Development and Municipal Economies), the White Paper for
the Policy on Electronic Democracy71 (by the Strategic Advisory Group on Electronic Governance at the State
Agency for Electronic Governance in Ukraine). The 2014–2015 policy papers highlighted some directions, but in
practice, the developments were far from systematically planned, but rather unrelated initiatives promoted by
different authorities and civil society actors.
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The upcoming years of 2016–2017 opened up a new phase in e-governance and e-democracy policy-making. The
2016–2017 policy papers are co-authored by wide alliances of actors from civil society, the donor community,
academia, business, and authorities. The involvement of the State Agency for Electronic Governance in Ukraine
in each of them implies adoption by the Cabinet of Ministers, which would make future initiatives much easier to
be implemented. Additionally, their Action Plans include state funding schemes, which, combined with donor
grants, should create a bigger pool of opportunities for implementation.
For the development of infrastructural and institutional capacities, in late 2016-early 2017, the Digital
Agenda for Ukraine 202072 was being elaborated. It is promoted by the Economic Development and Trade
Ministry, and a wide group of stakeholders from business, civil society, and authorities. In the transparency
realm, in early 2017, a debate started around the Draft Roadmap for the Development of Open Data in Ukraine73.
The most recent and the most comprehensive strategic document in the field of e-democracy is the Draft
Concept Paper and the Action Plan for the Development of Electronic Democracy in Ukraine74, elaborated by the
State Agency for Electronic Governance in Ukraine. This is also one of the commitments of Ukraine for Open
Government Partnership. The Concept Paper covers the period of 2017–2020, while the Action Plan is targeted
for 2017–2018. In March-April 2017 both draft documents underwent a series of open offline75 and online76
public discussions for a wide and inclusive deliberation. The document is co-authored by a wide Coalition for the
Advance of e-democracy in Ukraine, and was adopted by the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine in May 2017.
https://ega.ee/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/ega_e-demcyber_FINAL_web.pdf (p.158-159)

Projects/Initiatives:
“ProZorro initiative in Ukraine, the “golden triangle of partnership” – civil society, business and
government – is one of the most important keys to success. The case of ProZorro also reveals
the necessity and vital importance of creating a strong brand around any e-democracy tool to
be launched: raising awareness and demonstrating the benefits of the tool could help to
rebuild the trust of potential users (and citizens) in governmental systems.” (Non-Paper by
Estonia)

UA-Erklärungen in Innsbruck / 13.7.18: Schaffung von … verpflichtenden elektronischen
Vermögenserklärungen für Beamte.
Transparenz sei auch im Bereich der öffentlichen Vergabe wichtig, die Ukraine habe ein
elektronisch basiertes staatliches Auktionssystem [System der Vergabe von öffentlichen
Aufträgen] eingerichtet
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Misc:
ANREGUNG / ALLGEMEIN -PaLäTHEMEN:
Manche PaLänder (zB UA, MD, und ?) könnten ev/zB Pläne bzw Umsetzung von Systemen wie
e-procurement, e-declarations (Vermögenserklärungen) und e-integrity- Plattform
(Letzteres: MD) präsentieren und mit „Westlern“ diskutieren, denke ich – das sind s aktuelle
Themen im Dialog der EU mit den Partnerländern

e-Referenzen bei - ÖP-Justiz- & InnenministerInnen-Treffen, Innsbruck, 13.07.18
“e-Maßnahmen“ im Justizbereich, insbesondere im Bereich der
Korruptionsbekämpfung – wie beim Treffen der Justiz- und InnenministerInnen der ÖP
vom 13.07.18 in Innsbruck zum Thema ‘Promoting the rule of law and fostering integrity:
combatting corruption in security and judicial authorities‘ (DiskPapier beil.) besprochen:














e-justice als Beispiel der jüngsten Reformen und Errungenschaften der ÖP-PaLänder
im Bereich der Korruptionsbekämpfung insbesondere im Justizbereich
MEK Jourova: Lob an Moldawien und Georgien, welche elektronische Systeme für
Vermögensangaben eingeführt haben;
weitere wichtige Aspekte seien die elektronische Beweismittelerhebung, …
AZ: Zur Förderung der Transparenz habe die Einrichtung eines e-Justizsystems
begonnen (va Einsatz von Videoaufzeichnungen in Gerichtsverfahren). Für die
Wirksamkeit der Maßnahmen sei die öffentliche Akzeptanz entscheidend. Ebenso
seien die Erfahrungsberichte von Nachbarn sehr wichtig und interessant.
aus and Quelle: AZ / Digitalisierung in der Justiz sei wertvoll, um die Effektivität von
Maßnahmen zu überprüfen.
BY: Fortschritte im Bereich der Digitalisierung in der Justiz und bei
Antikorruptionsmaßnahmen wären sinnvoll und wünschenswert.
MD: Es gebe einen Gesetzesentwurf zum Auswahlverfahren von Richtern und zur
finanziellen Sicherstellung im Justizbereich, welcher jetzt im Juli nochmals überprüft
werden soll. Wichtig sei auch das System von elektronischen Verpflichtungserklärungen.
UA: Schaffung von … verpflichtenden elektronischen Vermögenserklärungen für
Beamte.
Transparenz sei auch im Bereich der öffentlichen Vergabe wichtig, die Ukraine habe
ein elektronisch basiertes staatliches Auktionssystem [System der Vergabe von
öffentlichen Aufträgen] eingerichtet.
In seinen Schlussfolgerungen fasste HBM Moser die zur Bekämpfung von Korruption
in Justizbehörden gesetzten Maßnahmen der Östlichen Partner wie folgt
zusammen: … Nutzung von e-justice und Digitalisierung.

Treffen/Englisch: 12-13/7/18: EaP JAI ministerial, Innsbruck: „Promoting the rule of law and fostering integrity: Combatting
corruption in security and judicial authorities“

Kommuniqué:



D: https://www.eu2018.at/de/latest-news/news/07-13-Informal-meeting-of-the-ministers-of-justice-and-home-affairs-ofthe-EU-Trio-Presidency-and-Eastern-Partnership.html
E: https://www.eu2018.at/latest-news/news/07-13-Informal-meeting-of-the-ministers-of-justice-and-home-affairs-ofthe-EU-Trio-Presidency-and-Eastern-Partnership.html

Anm.: VertreterInnen der ÖP-PaLänder werden vom BMVRDJ auch zu der (AT PRES)
eJustice Conference , 5-6/12/18, VIE, eingeladen.
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